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FOR LOSS OF MtN
SEWS OF DISASTER DWARFS ALL

OTHER

<;reat Battles on Two Fronts by Land j
' Temporarily Lose Interest of Nation

Wtoeh Trusts to Dommjonby Sea.

London, Jan. 1..The destruction
of the British battleship Formidable
in the English channel today by a

.or a submarine boat, although
one of those events Englishmen
real zz must he expected so long as

'4 the British n^vy is compelled to keep
to the seas, has caused widespread
grief.
This is due not so much to the loss

of the ship, which was 15 years old
and cost about $5,000,000, it is

for the men.about 600 in number.
who went down with her. So far as

known only 150 of the Formidable's
'crew of 750 were rescued.

The British admiralty has not given
the locality where the disaster occurredand declares it is unable to

say whether the ship struck a mine
or was torpedoed; but as tfce British
fleet again has "been active in shellingGerman positions on the Belgian i
coast an-d as German submarines

have been more and more using Zee*brugge as a base, the inclination here

is to believe that a submarine again
had been successful in an attack.

Battles /n Two Forts.
(News from the front "was dwar ed

today by this latest loss to the British
navy, although big battles are taking

I place along the two fronts. ,

Fighting in Flanders and northern
France .ras been confined largely to |

artillery engagements, except nea"!

Bethune*, where the Germans claim ;

they "nave taken a British trencn. I'ney

admit, howe'.er, the loss of St.

Georges, near lh? Belgian coast, '

which the Berlin cnh-iay report says

:t was decided nc; to a';enipt to retakeowing to high water.

In the Argcnne region, where the
battle has been alncs: continuous .or

weeks past, the Ger mans aave ma:i1

j little progress, a* an oii- t to .

however, t! e French declare fr» y

"have continued their ; :]vance in ..

(
per A.sace.
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On the whole the situation se?m$

virtually to have reached a position
to stale mate. Neither si-de has made

great impression on its antagonist's j
line and both being very strong.y entrenchedit is considered unlikely that
either tTe Germans or allies will at-:

I tempt anoth * general offensive until
\ superiority in nuinibers is attained.
I Mu«ch the same situation prevails j
I in northern Poland, where the Ger

fct*ians are reported to have failed to

B cross the Bzura and Rawka rivers and j

^to have been unsuccessful in advanc- j
^png along the Pilica river. They are j

B^V*aid to be digging themselves in. pre
oaratoryto remaining until the hard-

Bening of the ground by the frost
V makes troop movements less diffiHF

The growth of the British army is
B shown by an army order issued toBnight constituting six armies of thre^

corps each. Thus several generals
H wiro commanded army corps at the

beginning of the war now find Cemselvesat the head a. armies.

\ Cow Agam.
: Newberry Sun.
" Ed DeCamp, of t'":e Gaffney Ledger,
hopes Santa Claus will bring Harold !
Booker , of The Spartanburg Journal,

s
a cow. Since no normal cow will
give ready for immediate consumptionTRr/voV^r's favorite beverasre. hut- j

termilk, we presume tie kind of cow

iwesnt is one like that whose praises
ti>e poet sang in the following touch*:n?r lines:
"If I had a cow that gave such milk,
r<J dress her in the finest silk,
Feed fo-er on jhe choicest hay.
And milk .? ,r forty times a day."

Attention Pensioners.

^ I will be in the auditor's office every

^ Saturday during the month of January
to receive applications.
'me t>oara is cauea to meet tne nrsi

Monday in February and March to

consider these applications.
J. W. Reagin,

Chairman.
1-S-td.

How To Give Quinine To Children,
^ % FEBRILINE is the trade-mark name given to an
rat improved Quinine It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleasantto take and does not disturb the stomach.

Children take it and never know it is Quinine.Ew Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
cause nervousness nor ringing in the head. Try

Bpf it the next time you need Quinine for any ^nrpose.A^k for 2 ounce original package. je
name FICHRIW.'ti is blown iufcoUlr. 25 c %

res : |
|

Sea Warfare
PRESIDENT'S REPORT

UN PROTEST NOTE
* ]

PAGE TELLS OF RECEPTION IX
i ENGLAND
J

Answer to ,Tra*le Interference Communkflt/onExpected Wztbin a

I Few Djys.

Washington, Jan. 1..Ambassador
W%t nines Page in a long report
from Ix>nd<i>n today after his conferercowith high officials there, describedthe general attitude of the British
governmeat and peop.'e towards the
American note o. protest concerning
shipping as entirely friendly. "He said
a rej.-'y had been promised within a

few gays..
The ambassador detailed British I

press criticism, wi-ose tone he regard- |
ed as on the whole reasonable and
amicable. In some quarters, not

among officials, he found a disposi-!
tion to search for a motive behind.
the American note, some Englishmen
suggesting that 'Washington had been j
compelled to yield to pressure crom !
members of congress representing con-

stituencies affected by trade interrup-1
tions. This portion of English publicopinion seemed to thing the Amer-

i^an ftote was intended to some ex- j
tent for home consumption.

Meant in Earnest.
Washington officials pointed ou to-

night tr.at there was not the slightest
f/.-niHaiimi for su*>h a suggestion as

the note was not originally intended;]
for thpress. It is understood that

Ambassador Page had anticipated
mistaken impressions by assuring th°

British government informally that
the I'nnxd Stated was thoroughly in

earnest.
Tr.c note was phrased in a.candid

^nd frank manner, he is understood
to have explained; particularly, it was

net w.-ir<^ or publication. As the

synopsis leaked our, however, the ambassadorh:-.d been instructed to arrangelor publication cf the complete
; \t: Ir.ci.i- it tally the an^assador

v i^ t')a *ir;rish srovernnieni
1. U/.CU ui.il

a a cori\ rea hiig::s;i ne ws: aj:er re- I

]J( ' ! S \\ ! It .Q <: I a iii^ C'O: i 1 iJ
We:- ature nation. j

Ziahiaiii' iniormed Early. |
3.1 r. l\ge reported thai Lord Hal- jj

Jane, c:au;,e a: the foreign orfi -e, J
v.as -ji ' i .i.e.i of tlie purport cf the I
eomnnii.icatien before even the first

innmanon oi the contents of the note
was pub'ished.

Officials read the views in the Britishpress with much interest. The

argument that England is -.ighting
what she believes to be a life and

death struggle, it was pointed out, was
%

fully recognized in the American note,
bat it was contended that dela.. s ana

detention* exceeded the manifest ne-

cessity of a belligerent.
The general belief in Washington is

* s- i
that a common grouna win ue j tctuucu

in future diplomatic correspondence j
whereby definite arrangements will be

put ir-to effect to relieve American exportersof uncertainty.

Kellers-Anderson.
On Wednesday, the 23-rd, at 1:30

o'clock at the home of Mrs. John W.

Kibler, in Chapman street, was solemnizedthe marriage of Miss Mabel
Fellers to Mr. William Van Anderson,
of Gree.iwood. In the parlor, wUere

the cere-mony was performed, the dec-

orations were in bridal white and

green, the young couple standing un-

aer a cluster of white wedding bells to,;
make their vows. Miss Ethel Anaer- j
son, sister of the groom, piayea ine

wedding li.urch and Rev. A. J. Bowers, j
D. D., performed the ceremony. The

bride's only attendant was Miss
Gladys Chappell, wearing an AJicebhiesilk with picture hat in matching
shade. The groom was attended by
his brother, Hugh Anderson, of Greenwood,as best man. The bride wore

a stylish green coat suit with accessoriesto match.
After the ceremony tfne guests were

invited to the dining room where an

elegant dinner was served. In the

cutting of the bride's cake the fate

blems fell to tJ-e following. The ring
emblems *:ell to the following: The ring
to Hugh Anderson, the thimble to

Prof Frank Chapman, the dime to Miss
Kate Adams, the button to Miss BerniceSlign and the penny to Miss AgnesChapman. The living room, in

which the presents were displayed,
was bright and cherry in its decorationsot' smilax, mistletoe and red

bells.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson left on the i

o:20 train over the Coast line for i

short wedding trip.
The out-of-town guests were Mr. J

and Mrs. John Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Taylor, Elmore and George |
Warner, all of Greenwood; Mr. and

Mrs. H. P. Wicker, Mr. George Hun- !
ter and William and George Sheldon
Hunter of Prosperity..Observer.
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XMjt'u r:! r.Hl Oners i'hm for ill Km{tlovcesto Heroine Interested
/n Company.

The American Telephone and Telegraphcompany announces mat arrangementshave been made by which
Amnln .pps nf rhp Rell svstem who have

been two years or morp in the serviceand who so desire may purchase
stock of the company for $110. per
share on easy terms of payment.

1Xo employee can purchase more

than one share .or each $300. of annualwages he receives nor more than
ten shares whatever his wages.

n.;e terms of payment will be $2.00
per share per month beginning with
March 1915, ar.d the quarterly dividendspaid on the stock will go towards
paying for it after deducting interest
at 4 per cent per annum on the unpaidbalances.
The American company has <paid S

per cent dividends for s^ven years and
It is calculated that dividends at this
rate and the $2.00 per share per month
navmAnk ihv PmrnTfYY**** <wiH T>av tfOI

*-.0

the stc3k in full by November, 1918.
Any employee wfno so desires can afterMarch 1st, 1917, but not before
pay in the balance on his stock and reservehis stock certificate.
Should an employee leave the serviceor die "before his stock is full?

paid for, the amount he has paid in
plus the accumulated dividends (less
4 per cent interest) will be paid back
The American Telephone and Telegraphcompany is the parent companj

of toe Bell Telephone system whici
operates or connects with eight and a

half million telephone stations
throughout the United States.

It has about 60,000 stockholders ano

160,000 employees. Its issued capita!
stock is nearly $350,000,000, and u

quoted on the stock exchange at aboul
$118 per share.
"The company makes it plain thai

no employee is under any obligatior
to buy any stock but it is believec
that a considerable number o' employeeswill take advantage of this
opportunity to save a little money evJ
ery month and invest it in the busi,ness. *

| NOTICE OF AXXUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that ti:e an

nual meeting of the county board o

commissioners for Newberry count]
will be held on Thursday
January 7th, 1915. All person:
holding demands of any kind agains
the ccunty are required by law to fil(
the same with t:e clerk, proper!}
itemized and attested, on or before
January 1, 3915.

Jas. C. Sarap'e,
County supervisor.

H. C. Holloway,
Clerk.

j 12-8-4-ltaw.
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THE DIAMOND BRAND. /,
I Ladles? Ask your Dm*yl*t for A\fcT<( VMsSl Chi-clieB-ter 8 DiamondBmDd/#\\
' fills in Ced and Gold metallic^^^V*£1 i>oxcs, seaied with Blue Ribbon.

*&« Take n« other/ Buy ©f yonr *

IVW lVnmclst. Ask for Clil-CIlfES-TER 8
] C Jf MAMOND JSRAND PILLS, for 25

IJa yens knowaasBest, Safest, Always Reliable

SOB BT DRUGGISTS EVE8KMOE

Use "Gets-It,;" Corns
Shrivel, Vanish!

It's tbe New Way, and You'll Forget
Ton Ever Had Corns.

"2 drops put on in 2 seconds, corn

shrivels, comes clean off!" That's

| the marvelous stoiy of "GETS-IT," the

new-plan eorn care. Nothing can be

simpler for the cure o: corns.and it

Mo Corns to Bump;
| No Pa n, If £*£^'4, ill f

fou Use 1 I
| 'GETS-IT." xAr.-#rS: ill

never fails. That's why millions of

people are using "GETS-IT" today
and throwing away their fussy plas- I
ters, sticky tape, toe-eating salves,,
and "wrapping outfits" that make a

bundle around the toe and choke it!
into pain by pressing either on or j
around the corn. There is nothing
to stick to your stocking, nothing to

cause inflammation or rawness, noth-1
* » A n n r\TT\

ing to press on or cuuunu mo

You apply it in 2 secocnds No more

knives, razors, scissors or files, with

their blood-poison dangers. Try
"GETS-IT" for that corn, callus, wart

or bunion. i

"GETS-IT'' is sold by druggists!
everywhere, 25c a bottle, or sent di-

rect by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago. j
"GETS-IT" is sold in Newberry by

P. E. Way, W. G. Mayes and Gilder |
& Weeks.

i i' *."» » j r

I I or-an authorized agent will be at

the following place.-; fur :he purpose

of taking returns of personal propertyfor the fiscal year, 1915.

Newberry January 1, to January 7.

j Whitmire, Tburs^ay, January 7.

G!enn Lowry Manufacturing Co.,
rJr* Tonunn* C

i' 1 lUd; , Jaiiu^k.ij u.

Kinards, Saturday morning, .January

9.

Newterry, Saturday afternoon, Jan:
uary 9, and Monday, January 11.

Jolly Street. Tuesday, January 12.

Pomaria, Wednesday, January 13.
Little Mountain, Thursday, January

14.
Prosperity, Friday, January 15.
Newberry, Saturday, January 16.

Longshores, Monday, until 12 o'clock
a. m. January 18.

Silverstreet, Monday afternoon, January18.
Chappells, Tuesday, January 19.
P. N. Boozer's Store,, Wednesday,

January 20.
St Lukes. Tioirsday, January 21.
O'Nealls, Friday, January 22.
»' 1 ^a 00 »
'IN©WLHiTry, Ofcfc.Uruo^r, jauuai; vui

Mayfanton, Monday, January 26.
And at Newberry until February 20ch
inclusive, after which date a penalty of
50 per cent, will be added against all

, persons, firms and corporations failing
t

to make returns.
I refer you to Sec. 29*) of the Code

o'f Laws of South Carolina. "Every
[ person required by law to list propertyshall annually, between the first

L day of January and the 20th day f

February, make out and deliver to the

j auditor of the county in whicn tne

property is, by law, to be returned for

j taxation, a statement, verified by oath,

f all of the real estate."wiito has been
.

sold or transferred s»nce the last

>,
-listment of property for which he was

responsible, and to whom, and of all

. the personal property possessed by
"

him, or under his controll, on the 1st

j day of January of each year, either as.

owner, agent, parent, thusband, guar-,
dian, executor, administrator, trustee,
receiver, officer, partner, factor, or

bolder, with the value thereof, on said
1st day of January, at tJiie place of return,estimated according to the rules
prescribed by lav-- Provided, That the

| letums o t e following agricultural
products, to wit: Corn, cotton, "wheat,

" j cats', rice, peas and Ion? forage made
r j on the da. specified by lav» shall be

J ti?e amounts aciu:i:iy on uaia vu

' August 1st, immediately preceding
3 j the date of stid return: And provicce.i further, That this stall apply only
} tc such products as are actually ii
1 the lian-is of the producer thereof.

Which statement shall set forth:
The number of horses and their value.
The number o-f neat cattle and their

nalue.
Tfce number of mules and asses ancT

their value.
The number of sheep and goats and

their value.
Jl~ -* . J +1* A* « A

Mr. e nmu'uer o-i ui/gss a.uu ujch

rihe value of gold and silver plater
and number of gold and silver watches
and their value.
The number of pianofortes, me-lodeons,and cabinet organs and their

value.
The num!ber cxf carriages, bnggies>

v/agons, carts, drays, bicycles, and avItomobiles and their value.
Number and value of dogs.
The value of goods, merchandise,

moneys, and credits, pertaining to his
business as a merchant.
The value of materials received, usedor provided to be used in his busiIness as a manufacturer.
The value of machinery, engines,

tools, fixtures and implements used
or provided to be used in his business
as a manufacturer, and all manufAoturedarticles on hand one year or more.

T_e value of moneys, including bank
bills and circulating notes.
The value of all credits.
Tie value of investments in stocks

of any company or corporation out of
this-State, except National banks.
The value of all investments in

bonds, except bonds of the United
States and this State expressly exI
enrpted from taxation.

j The value of all other property, in-- - - - #A

eluding fiousefloia iurnuure.

All male persons between tihe ages
of 21 to 60 years, except Confederate
soldiers, or those persons incapable
of earnipg a support from being,maimedor from, any other cause, are liable
to pay poll tax of one dollar.
The law requires a tax on all gross

incomes in excess of $2600.
Do not ask that your property be

taken from the tax duplicate the same

as last return. Name of townsfcip
and school district must be grven.

Eugene S. Werts,
County Auditor.

jVhenevet' /on Need a General Toon,
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic propertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
tot Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Soilds up the Whole System. 50 cents.


